Abstract. Scrap ammunition processing activities have a lot of security risks. It is a strong technical and high security requirements professional activities. The decomposition of scrap ammunition is the technical operation process that uses certain technical method to remove the original structure and function of ammunition. The development situation of scrap ammunition, ammunition decomposition programs and decomposition removing requirements are introduced in detail in this paper. The paper has far-reaching significance for the decomposition and removing of scrap ammunition.
Introduction
The decomposition and removal of scrap ammunition is the technical operation process that uses certain technical method to remove the original structure and function of ammunition. The general way of organization is to break down the big first, then decompose the element. The ultimate aim of decomposition is to separate explosive materials or ammunition components containing explosive materials with inert materials or components [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Technical preparation is done for further processing. Decomposition removal techniques can be used independently, but more are regarded as the basis for subsequent processing. The most prominent advantage of this technique can get more recycled products, even can be recycled or used all components of ammunition. Decomposition removal is the first step of the ammunition destruction, whose components or materials need to deal with. What components can be directly recycled must be determined in the dismantling decomposition stage. Scrap ammunition decomposition removal is mainly restricted by processing sites, facilities, machinery equipment, tools and other material conditions and the technology level of practitioners, as well as the environmental protection laws and explosion safety protection ability. More strict management and organizational procedures are required for scrap ammunition decomposition removal. The processing of scrap ammunition need help of the necessary facilities, through a series of technical methods are used for military purposes of ammunition, after processing, eliminate the danger, and the process of recovery valuable materials. Inflammable and explosive characteristics of ammunition makes the scrap ammunition processing activities have great security risk. It is the professional activities of strong technical and high security requirements [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Whether a kind of ammunition should be destroyed or not, its life should be analyzed first, so a kind of life distribution concept and statistical analysis method on degradation data is introduced first as follows.
Statistical Analysis of Degradation Data Based on the Pseudo-life Distribution
Supposing under a stress level, the sample's degradation path obeyed the same life distribution could be described as the curve equation of the same form. Because of the randomness in the samples, the degradation curve equation of the different product samples having different equation coefficients [12] [13] . Therefore, such random fluctuations make the performance degradation of product reaching a pre-set failure threshold, which the time needed (pseudo failure life) also has a certain degree of randomness. So a kind of distribution could be adopted to describe this randomness of the pseudo failure life [14] [15] [16] [17] . And further more the quantitative assessment on the reliability level of product can be done as figure 1. , denoted as i t  ; repeat (1) and (2) , then the forecast estimates 1 2 , , , n t t t     of failure data of all the samples can be obtained. Degradation trajectory can be expressed as 1 2 ( ; , , )
Here 1 2 ( ; , , )
is the degradation true value of sample i at i j t , ij ε is the error term, usually it dependent on , i j , and satisfy the normal distribution whose mean is zero and standard deviation is e σ , and here e σ is a constant.
Development Situation of Scrap Ammunition Destruction
Scrap ammunition disposal is an important research topic around the world. Currently there are many kinds of dealing with waste ammunition. Buried deep, blow up, decomposition method, burning method are more traditional destroy method. With the constant improvement of the requirements for scrap ammunition processing, modern ammunition destruction technology also has made great progress [17] [18] [19] [20] . Fusion method, shaped cutting, water cutting, high pressure liquid nitrogen cryogenic cutting method and laser destroy method constantly emerges. The ammunition destruction environment are more security and stability. The environmental pollution is reduced greatly. Until the 1960s, there are two main types of scrap ammunition processing methods: one is the deep sea dumping. The waste ammunition pours into the sea directly. The advantages of this method are simple. The disadvantage is that the ammunition poured into the sea may polluted the environment of the sea, affecting fish survival, threat from vessels, but also waste. The other method is open fires or blow up. This method is also simple. It is particularly suited to some that cannot split recycling and unable to process waste ammunition [20] [21] [22] . But scrap ammunition are often very batch. Destruction may produce a wide range of explosion, burning. The bigger shock wave may appear. The special field is needed. The pollution of environmental is especially serious. After the '60s, in the case of safe to remove the ammunition, the way of burn or blow up is done for unfavorable to remove the parts and components. The scrap ammunition that technical status is clear is usually put them into small parts by the production process reasoning. The steel, copper, fire explosives are recycled. The fuse and primer are removed to blow up. Small munitions such as bullets, flares or components that technical status is not clear are blown up directly. After the 80s,the processing of scrap ammunition enters the stage of modernization. Its characteristic is that the industrial robot and microcomputer control are used in the destroy of ammunition. In the robot processing line, ammunition is opened and check, sent into decomposition machine by the conveyor, and then received and processed by robots [23] .
Remove Programs of Ammunition Decomposition
Ammunition refers to the device carrying a certain filler such as explosive fire, fire explosive device, pyrotechnic compound, pyrotechnic devices achieving the target killing, demolition, arson and lighting. It is the floorboard of the parts that major in mass ejection way necessary to complete a shooting. Scrap ammunition decomposition removal should strictly in accordance with the relevant technical procedures and general requirements are safe, simple, are advantageous to recycle material. The sensitive and high risk element is removed first, The no-sensitive element is removed second. Ammunition is decomposed into a small element of ammunition, power down, is advantageous to process the dangerous elements further. Containing more ammunition cartridge and projectile is the key element of decomposition removal. The artillery ammunition is very easy to empty. The ammunition is pour out by adopting the manual or automatic way generally. A variety of techniques can be used for decomposition disassemble, such as spiral discharge, cutting, extrusion, heating, air pressure, stamping and so on.
Requirements of Decomposition and Removal
Scrap ammunition destruction shall comply with the requirements of environmental protection. Avoiding burning waste gas, waste residue of ammunition material impact on the environment as far as possible, eliminating harm to surrounding environment from noise, vibration, shock waves, broken pieces in the destruction process as far as possible. Therefore, the way of direct burning and blow up is not adopted for the batch scrap ammunition generally, but adopting decomposition removal method. The main ingredients of scrap ammunition are steel, aluminum and other metal materials etc. Decomposition removal technology can separate the metal materials with nonmetal materials. The recycling of scrap resources is realized.
The useful resources are recycled maximize. The recycling metal materials can be converted into a variety of civilian goods. The Recycling explosive can be applied to various blasting construction, also can be applied to reload again after refining. Decomposition removal technology makes scrap ammunition become useful resource. Decomposition removal technology is suitable for the batch scrap ammunition destruction.
Decomposition removal technology can reduce the accident risk of scrap ammunition. Scrap ammunition can not meet the needs of combat training, but its inherent combustion and explosion property does not change. The sensitive element has the property of inflammable and explosive such as fuse, electric ignition, primer, the burning and explosion accident can still be caused by the stimulation of external energy. Decomposition removal technology can remove sensitive element such as ammunition fuze, primer. The sensitivity of the ammunition is reduced. The safety of transport and destruction scrap ammunition is improved. Decomposition removal technology can separate launch canister from the projectile. Ammunition independent components are good for safety management and further processing. The removable sex of ammunition is the comprehensive evaluation of remove the ease ammunition. Removable of ammunition is researched systematically.
The optimal way and sequence of disassemble is found out by the basic information of the ammunition and its components, security, technical feasibility, environmental hazards etc. Ammunition decomposition disassemble is usually carried out in accordance with inverse order of the ammunition production. Ammunition disassemble is destructive irreversible process. The energy consumption, the cost of remove and impact on the environment need to be considered for the removal of ammunition. The removal can be done by professional decomposition equipment. Disassemble of scrap ammunition is a highly dangerous work. It is implemented in strict accordance with the procedure by using specialized equipment and tools. Scrap ammunition disassemble process planning is implemented after the supervisor for approval by experts familiar with structure and processing technology of ammunition. The decomposition process of scrap ammunition should be strictly through the following procedures. Collecting scrap ammunition information, analysis of ammunition, determining the decomposition removal depth, drawing the disassemble parts diagram, simulating decomposition disassemble etc. Ammunition decomposition process is a legal technical files, the operator must comply with them. The operator should study ammunition disassemble process in detail, understand ammunition structure and material properties, particularly be familiar with toxicity and pollution characteristics of explosive materials, do a good job of safety according to safety, environmental protection, recycling before decomposition ammunition work.
Conclusion
The decomposition and removal of scrap ammunition is the technical operation process that uses certain technical method to remove the original structure and function of ammunition. Compared with scrap ammunition processing development present situation of some developed countries, we are still a gap in technical level, systematic and series. The development situation of scrap ammunition, ammunition decomposition programs and decomposition removing requirements are introduced in detail in this paper.
The paper has very important significance for the decomposition and removal of scrap ammunition.
